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LITERATURE REVIEW- RC Technique
Figure 1. Resonant Column Technique 
(modified from Hwang, 1997).
 A laboratory test employing wave 
propagation in cylindrical 
specimen for measurement of  
shear modulus and damping of  
soils at small strain deformation. 
(Drnevich, 1978)
 Used in research and practice 
problems of  soil dynamic and 
earthquake engineering.
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Stokoe-type Resonant Column 
Torsional Shear (RCTS)
INTRODUCTION- PROS AND CONS
Figure 2. Typical Strains Associates with Different 
Dynamic Soil Techniques (Sasanakul, 2005).
 Advantages:
 Provide wide range of  strain level
 Provide wide range of  frequency
 Conduct both tests on the same specimen
 Investigate the effect of  stress state, strain 
amplitude, excitation frequency and number of  
loading cycles
 Disadvantages:
 Complicated calibrations/ Lack of  detailed 
literature
 Non-uniform stress and strain distribution









Figure 3. Resonant Column Torsional Shear Device, a) Interior of  Device Overview, and b) Confinement Chamber.
RESONANT COLUMN TEST
Figure 5. Resonant Column test Set-up (Hwang, 1997)
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σ'o = 71 kPa
f1   = 43.77 Hz
f2   = 46.67 Hz











Figure 6. Accelerometer response curve & Half  power 
bandwidth method
(Equation 1) (Equation 2) (Equation 3)
RESONANT COLUMN TEST
Figure 5. Resonant Column test Set-up (Hwang, 1997)
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Figure 7. Free vibration decay method













Figure 8. Torsional Shear Test Set-up (Hwang, 1997)
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PROPOSED PROCEDURE
Figure 10. Specimen Preparation on Ottawa Sand
PROPOSED PROCEDURE
Figure 11. Simplified cross-section configuration of  the 
confinement system and testing (modified from Darendeli, 
2001).
PROPOSED PROCEDURE
Figure 12. Complete Set Up of  the RCTS Test
CALIBRATION
Figure 13. Picture of  Calibration Specimens
CALIBRATION
Figure 14. Drive plate mass polar moment of  inertia (Jo) as a function 























Utah State Univ. (Sasanakul 2005)
Univ. of Texas (Sasanakul 2005)
Univ. of Southampton  (Clayton et al. 2009)
Rensselaer Polytechnic (Kasantikul 2009)
CU Boulder (Khosravi 2013)
Kleinfelder (Laird 2013)
Univ. of Arkansas - Device 1
Univ. of Arkansas - Device 2
2.844710
,0.002750 1.6513 10o i jJ f
−= + ×
1.9129
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−= + ×
 Drive plate mass polar moment of  inertia, Jo:
CALIBRATION
Figure 16. Plot of  proximitor voltage change as a 
function of  gap size displacement for the left and right 
proximitor.
 Proximitor calibration factor, KP:
V = -8.721δ + 3.881
R² = 0.9998






















Gap Size Displacement, δ [mm]
Right Proximitor (Slope=8.721 V/mm)
Left Proximitor (Slope = 8.888 V/mm)
Average Slope= 8.807 V/mm
Figure 15. Plot of  proximitor voltage change as a 
function of  proximitor rotation angle.
KP=0.0028 rad/VKP=0.0026 rad/V



















Rotation Angle, α (degree)
CALIBRATION
 Torque calibration factor, KT:
Thick Rod- VP = 0.0287VT + 78.014
R² = 0.9992
Middle Rod- VP = 0.0535VT + 1835
R² = 0.9953































Figure 17. Plot of  maximum proximitor difference as a function of  coil excitation for 
































  σ3'= 71 kPa
  σ3'= 50 kPa























Shear Strain, γ [%]
RC  σ3'= 71 kPa
RC  σ3'= 50 kPa
RC  σ3'= 26.5 kPa
Small-strain Checks
Figure 19. Plot of  shear modulus as a function of  
shear strain for a medium-dense Ottawa Sand specimen 
at isotropic confining stresses of  26.5, 50 and 71 kPa as 
performed in the UofA RC Device (Without showing 
small-strain checks).
Figure 18. Plot of  shear modulus as a function of  
shear strain for a medium-dense Ottawa Sand specimen 
at isotropic confining stresses of  26.5, 50 and 71 kPa as 
performed in the UofA RC Device (Small-strain checks 


























Shear Strain, γ [%]
PI=0, Darendeli (2001), 25 kPa
PI=0, Darendeli (2001), 101 kPa
PI=0 Darendeli (2001), 405 kPa
Typical  break
RC      TS
TS, 71 kPa= σ3', e=0.617
RC, 71 kPa= σ3', e=0.617
Note: Normalized Shear 
Modulus values of TS 
tests is obtained by 
dividing to Gmax value 



















Shear Strain, γ [%]
PI=0, Darendelli (2001), 25 kPa
PI=0, Darendelli (2001), 101 kPa
PI=0, Darendelli (2001), 405 kPa
TS Damping, 71 kPa= σ3', e=0.617




Figure 21. Damping curve for Ottawa Sand at a 
confining pressure of  71 kPa and void ratio of  0.617 
using the UofA Device 2.
Figure 20. Modulus reduction curve for Ottawa Sand 
at a confining pressure of  71 kPa and void ratio of  
0.617 using the UofA Device 2.
VALIDATION- OTTAWA SAND
Figure 23. Plot of  modulus reduction curve of  loose 
Ottawa Sand (e=0.857) at 75 kPa confining pressure 
(after dividing the TS test results by the following up 
small-strain RC check).
Figure 22. Plot of  modulus reduction curve of  loose 
Ottawa Sand (e=0.857) at 75 kPa confining pressure 


























Shear Strain, γ [%]
PI=0, Darendeli (2001), 25 kPa
PI=0, Darendeli (2001), 101 kPa




RC, 75 kPa = σ3', e= 0.857

























Shear Strain, γ [%]
PI=0, Darendeli (2001), 25 kPa
PI=0, Darendeli (2001), 101 kPa




RC, 75 kPa = σ3', e= 0.857
TS, 75 kPa = σ3', e= 0.857
VALIDATION- OTTAWA SAND
 Torque calibration factor, KT:
Figure 24. Plot of  modulus reduction curve and damping curve for Ottawa Sand at 26.5, 50 and 

























Shear Strain, γ [%]
PI=0, Darendeli (2001), 25kPa
PI=0, Darendeli (2001), 101kPa
PI=0 Darendeli (2001), 405kPa
26.5 kPa CP
50 kPa CP
71 kPa CPRCTS,  σ3'= 71 kPa, e= 0.617
RCTS,  σ3'= 50 kPa, e= 0.617





















Shear Strain, γ [%]
PI=0, Darendelli (2001), 25kPa
PI=0, Darendelli (2001), 101kPa







TS, σ3'= 71 kPa, e= 0.617
TS, σ3'= 50 kPa, e= 0.617
RC,  σ3'= 26.5 kPa, e= 0.617
RC, σ3'= 71 kPa, e= 0.617
RC, σ3'= 50 kPa, e= 0.617





Figure 25. Plot of  modulus reduction curve and damping curve for Ottawa Sand at 
26.5, 50 and 71 kPa confining pressure. 
Triaxial Bender Element Tests
Vs = 65.633σh0.2632
RC tests























Confining Stress, σh [kPa]
Predicted Vs from Robertson et al. (1995)
Robertson et al. (1995)
RC Test (this work)
e= 0.618
Triaxial Bender Element Test,  ¯(𝜎𝜎_
𝑣𝑣 ) = ¯(𝜎𝜎_ℎ )  (Salazar and Coffman 
2014) , ¯(𝜎𝜎_𝑣𝑣 ) = ¯(
𝜎𝜎_ℎ )  
CONCLUSION
• A proposed standard for test procedure, test calibration and how to
perform the RCTS is presented.
• The calibration results are valid.
• The obtained modulus reduction curves and damping curves were
above but followed the same trend with Darendeli’s curve.
• There is a good agreement in the results between RCTS tests and
Bender Element tests.
QUESTION?
